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"HEIFETZAPPEARS1N

HIS CLOSING KtUl l ML

Young Russian Violinist Greeted

by a Record Crowd and

Porforms Finely

r.tMia IlelfeU gave his last recital
1Mt a i at the Aeadeta,

nf
for

Single last evening before one of .his
audiences ; that Is, one

which filled the auditorium and oyer.
upon the stage to the extent

about 400 persons.

Mr. Helfetz played for his principal
numbers four movementa of the Sixth

o gonata of Johan Sebastian Bach,
far violin alone, and thei E minor con-

certo of Jules Oonus. Ho also played
group of short numbers, including

the brilliant and difficult Caprico in A
minor of Wienlnwskli in which he made
one of the "hit?" of the evening, and
the Zlejteunvwciscn of Sarasato. which
appeared on the program under the dis-

guise of "Bohemian Airs."
Tho principal feature of the con-

cert was tho fact that tho nrt of Mr.
Hclfeta has noticeably broadened sine
his last appcaranco here. There is no
umimitlnn of his astounding technique.
and in absoluto of bow
and left hand ho has no equal among
violinists' today, and it is doubtful if
he ever had one. Ho was at his 'best
In the Conus concerto, a composition
which is admirably adapted to his pres-
ent manner of playing, both technical
and intellectual, and in tho Sarasato
number. Tho latter work makes few
demands upon the player, except those
of technique, aud that largely of the
"ntunt" order, such as left-han- d piz-
zicato, harmonies cunningly (and
treacherously) distributed nmong nnt-u- rl

tones, double stops and tho most
fluent finger execution, nil of which
Mr. Helfetz has to the highest degree.
It was in this number that, for tho
first time in 'this city, he gavo.the im-
pression of a large reserve power, ns1

though he could play tho work with
twice the degreo of speed and tone if
necessary. '

The Bach sonatn, unaccompanied,
whleh opened tho concert, showed Mr.
Helfetz to the least advantage of any
number on the program. He has not
ret reached the age in years nor the
stacc of mental musical development.
which alone can give the breadth of
style necessary to play the Bach nolo
sonntns as they should be played. Ills
.rhythm was not always strictly truo
In the praeludium, and tho gavotte
lacked breadth, sounding almost choppy
at times.

Tho Conus concerto in 19 minor was
a more happy .election. It is not a
Kreat work and is obviously modeled
after the Mendelssohn concerto in other
respects than that of key alone, but it
Is melodious and gives ample room for
the dlplay of the characteristics which
this wonderfully talented young vio-
linist possesses to so great a degree.
AH the numbers on the irogrnm were
well received, and Mr. Helfetz re-
sponded with several encores, among
them a unique arrangement of Schu-
mann's "The Prophet Bird," written
originally for piano.

Savings Bank Investments

Penna.&N.Y.Cinal&
n. R. Co.

Cons, (now First) Mtge. 4 Bonds

DUE APRIL 1, 1939

PRICETO YIELDl.35 PER ANNUM
The Lehigh Valley Railroad guarant-
ees payment of principal and inter-
est of these bonds, which represent a
closed First Mortgage on lines of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad out of
the anthracite region to Buffalo and
other Lake, ports.
Free of Pennsylvania Stato Taxes
Wt recommend the above) high-grad- e railr-
oad bonds for the. coniervatlve Investor.

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities
Members Philadelphia nnd
New York Stock Exchante
1419 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
71 Broadway, N. Y.
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Special
Easy Payment

Terms
on the

Philectric Cleaner
your Philectric

cleaner now! The
Price is right the
terms of payment are
exceptionally conve-nient-t- he

cleaner itself
s a splendid value for

the money and thor-
oughly guaranteed.

$2.50
Place, the Philectric inyour home during tills big
annual cleaner sale of ours

he balance being pay- -

Snt the low "tc oF
J'50 per month.

You owe it to yourself to" e Philectric beforeyou buy. Remember thatw made exclusively for

'HILADFI DHIA
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Store Hours 9:00 to 5:30

lnClI$ and they difer evcn their under-standin- gof .deals their power to follow them.
'Gimbels lead in Value-givin- g.

Gimbel $rtxfkzrs
Philadelphia,

Senrlce-givin-g.

This Gimbel Million-Doll-ar Silk Sale
Is Real in its Immensity, Fashion Excellence and its Economy

price f!2Saflk ?ert was taken thrugh the stock Saturday. He spied an tyn marked $8.50 a "Why," said he, "I have to get that
wholesale-a-nd yours is all-sil- k, while mine is part cotton!" ;

And so it goes the pick of the world silks to you any yardage required the prices other stores pay great quantity, and often at even savings.

Gimbel Silk Sales are Famous, Country Wide
Two Hundred Salespeople---Fift- y Three Selling Places: Second Floor, Grand Aisle and Subway Store

$2.95 a yard $4.50 Shirting Silk
$8.50 a yard for$l6 Dove Down Silk Duvetyne
$3.38 a yard Black or Nary Satin Charmeuso
$15 a yard $35 French Metal Brocades

SALE PRICE
During Fair
3Z.95 a Yard
""""FnSonWhlX
SALE PRICE

Durinsr Fair
$8.5QaYardijsuvoff,dfHHnea.?.onVT.hl8

SALE PRICE
During Fair
$3.38 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$15 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During Fair
$3.90 Yard

SALE PRICE
During Fair
$3.68 Yard

SALE PRICE
During Fair
$3.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During Fair
$3.68 a Yard

7000 linequality Shirting
Broadcloth,

d! Chin and
other weaves. Won-
derful varieties of

lata 5 much. fc'v'u"ua- - ""

retail value.

for

for $6
for

the

the

the

the

-- the

the

yards
flllki,
Crtpe

4000 yards the
famous Dove Down
Duvetyne all utile.
In a score or more
of wonderful staple
and farfoy eport

" wiiere o oe me leaainr
wonderful fabric U

Pair at practically half

I

2000 yards of won-
derful quality of

Satin Char-meua- e,

broad tape
selvage. In Blackor Navy Blue.About half today's

Marvelous collec-
tion of handsome
new French Metal
Brocaded Bilks In
both Gold andSliver en Sale at

what they are belnr offered for elsewhere.
0t

the
a

a

A lar&e quantity of
40 - Inch WhiteSport Satin now In
sunh popular de-
mand, at a saving
o( more than one-thir- d.

A great variety of
attractive new
Printed Oeorgette,
40 Inches widewith neat and
elaborate designs to
be sold at practi-
cally maker's price.

Colored Satin Mar-
quise, a famous
dress Satin In a
variety of bestcolors.

VABhabl Snorts
Satin, In white
only. Yard wide;
superior quality.

' A

SALE PRICE
During- - the Fair

4.68 a Yard
ing more than 26.

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.90 a Yard

dollar

SALE PRICE
During- - the Fair
$3.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.58 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$7.90 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.68 a Yitrd

eluded. 35 Inches

in

Suites at $75

on substantial lines of

can be in plain oak, mahogany or white enamel

finishes. Sold as follows

Bureaus Chiffonniers, at each. Bedsteads,

at $20. Three pieces complete, at $75.

or
at $150

Full-siz- e bedstead, large bureau, triplicate

toilet table in American walnut or

pieces, at $150. Pieces sold sepa

rately if desired.

of

of

of

7000 yards of
Satin Char-meus- e

In fully a
score of best

Including Seal
Tlrnwn. Naw and

--! Black. At a sav--

tOOO yards of finequality Colored
Taffeta In the
most wanted colors,
about half of whloh
are Navy Blue and
seal Brown. 15Inches , Save a a yard,

wide.

fine' and

had

and $30

and

col-
ors

Bilks

wide.

S00O yards of 40- -,

Inoh Colored Satins
of beautiful quality
In the wantedstaple shades at a
great saving.

' Oeorgette
Crepe in a great
variety of colors
Including Nary and
Blaclt

1000 j yards of a
superior quality of

Crepe de
Chine In White,
Black, Flsh Color
and other good
shades.

3500 yards of ex-
cellent Black Taf-
feta Silk, 35 inches
wide. Fine Lustre
and most unusual
value.

3700 yards of lus-
trous Black Satin
Duchesse. 35 Inches
wide and a great
bargain.

A fine variety of
Kumsl-Kums- a and
similar Sports Silks
In PUIiln inil
Stripes. Including
tne lasnionaoie
Jade. v

9000 yards of Col-
ored Taffeta Bilks
in every Imagin-
able color, with an
abundance of Navy

and Seal
Brown, Black In- -

at

WEDNESDAY

Very

Stock-Keepe- rs

$2.95 a yard for $4.68 C. J. Bonnet French Satins in Black
$3.90 a yard for $6 White Sports Satin
$2.90 a yard for $3.90 Brown or Navy Taffetas
$3.68 a yard for $6 Printed Georgettes

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During 'the Fair
$3.38 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.85 a Yard

colors. surprising

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.68 a Yard

SALE-PRIC-

Durinjtf the" Fair
saariyYard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.68 a Yard

$250,000 Worth of Bedroom Furniture at Savings of 25
and More in This Furniture Sale

Chamber Furniture Cottages Matched-U- p Suites Three Four Pieces Odd Single Items
Queen Anne Chamber Suite $250. Saving of $100

Four-piec- e Chamber Suites, illustrated, in mahogany, Queen triplicate
chifforobe, bedstead.

Three-Piec- e Chamber
construction

Mahogany Chamber Suites

glass

chifforobe

mahogany.

Beautiful Adam Suite, or
Walnut, Four Pieces, at $350.

One
Limited number of these suits in American walnut

and mahogany; 54-in- bureaus, extra large chifforobe
and dressing table, full-siz- e bedstead with cane panels.
Four pieces, at $350.

A Beautiful Suite for Your Summer
Cottage, Three $200

Extra Urge bureau, full-siz- e bedstead and large
chifforobe in antique ivory or brown mahog-

any finish. Specially price'd, at $200.

FOR

its

greater

Mahogany

7000 yards of.
Colored Satin

Messallna Silks In
a full assortment
of wanted colors
Including Navy
B u a and Seal
Brown.
3000 yards of un-
usual quality of

Black Dress
Taffeta of fine lus-
tre and soft finish.

5000 yards of
Taffeta Rad-

ian t sometimes
called Crepe Taf
feta., in Navy
Blue, Black and
Brown Und other

choice A value.
2600 yards of su- -

Serlor quality
Crepes

and a full assort-
ment of the most
desirable shades.
The famous C. J.
Bonnet Imported
Black Satins. Soft,
rich and lustrous
and far below usual
price.

3000 yards of won-
derful quality of
Black I'eau de
Sole. 35 Inches
wide and a great
bargain.

00O yards of Col-
ored Satin Prin-
cess In the most
desirable colors.

3000 yards of a. r.markable quality of
xiiacic uress Matin.
35 Inches wide.

2760 ards of Black
and,colored Satin
d I.uxs In staple
street snaaes. 3b
inchts wide.

A well-know- n mak
er's famous Crepe
di In a
great variety of
wanted colors at
this attractive price.

as Anne design, bureau, mirror toilet table,
large full-sir- e Special at $250.

Made

Four

Blue

Save Half

antique

;w . - i w

SALE PRICE
During the Fair

a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.95 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$1.85 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$5.50 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair

a Yard

SALE PRICE
D.uring the Fair
$2.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During tlye Fair
$4.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair

$3.38 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair

a Yard

six-le- g

A Few of the Ostermoor
Mattresses Will be Sold at

2S"0 Savings
(not

stuffed), all pun cctlon felt, ih pounds
weight, fancy art tickings full size one
or two parts. Triced as follows:

3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. at $21
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. at
Extra Fine Imperial Mattresses
Turn cotton felt Mattress 4C pounds

wslght. extra fine fancy art stitched
roll priced follows -

3 ft. and 3 ft. in. at $17
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. at $18

All Silk
Cloth In various
Sports in-
cluding a quantity
of the natural
Khaki shade.

3000 yards of
White and rink
Waeh Satin. Splen-
did quality, 35
Inches wide.

Printed Foulard
Silks In new and
attractive designs.

Black Moon Olo
Satin, 40 Inches
wide. Wonderful
quality nta a saving
of dollars
per yard.

Plain Taf-
feta 40
Inches wide. Lus-
trous, heavy qual-
ity at a great sav-
ing.

Fancy Striped and
Plaid Silks of var-
ious kinds, 35
Inches wide. All
bargains, some less
than cost to manu-
facturers.

A large variety of
Printed Radiums
and Foulard Silks
In dress and lining
designs. 40 Inches
wide.

Printed Stln and
Radio Silks. Agreat variety of
new designs for
nne linings.

Fancy Sport Silks
n self colored

stripes or plaid ef-
fects. Some

Including
the famous Mllano

.Corded Crepe. Save
over i: a yard.

April 1920
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lead in

in at in

,

I

Chine,

several

colored

J

$3.68 a yard for $4.50 Foulard
a yard for $3.25 Satins

$2.95 a yard for $3.90 Washable Satins
Also Colored and Black Silks in Scores of Qualities at Wonderfully

low prices.

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$4.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair

$lach
SALE PRICE

During the Fair
$2.90 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$4.85 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.85 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$5.90 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$2.85 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$1.38 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.68 a Yard

SALE PRICE
During the Fair
$3.68 a Yard

com-
binations,

Containingsquare

springvariety.

especially

Foulards,Including

Shirting
Including

famous

SALE PRICE
Fair

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
During Fair

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
During

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
Fair

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

75c

SALE PRICE
Fair

of or
Queen Dining-Roo- m Saving

as

A of

as

aiiAIUUD

Silk

Fine Flt
Full it pounds weight, art packed

in cartons.priced as follows
3 ft. and 6 in. at $14
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. at

Pure South Black Hairmade your order, your own
of forty pounds

size, average of 15 to $10. Pricedas rollows
3 ft. at $28

3 ft. ,3 in. and 3 ft. 6 in.
at $33

4 ft. and 4 ft. R in. ; '.... t. til tin
ton Bale on Blath and Store,

6,

Printed T a ft e t a.
Radiant in

color
for fine

linings. 40 inches
wide.

Mitred Strips of
White
Bilk. For linings.

one and
a half
yards.

Black Crepe
de Chine of unusual
quality for the
price.

A of
In several

weaves, with plenty
of navy blue and
black.

Printed Satins. In
fancy for

linings;
large

The Ace of Satins
for sports wear,
a variety of choice
colors.

Printed Foulard
Silks, In a variety
or cnoice patterns,
at about present
cost.

Yard - wide White
IfabutM

Sill:, sT- -
icciea lor us. i

38- - and 40-in-

Printed
Frenchgoods In choice de

signs.

I.arg variety of8 t r Iped

several
weaves.

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a

the
a
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Habutal Silk, yard
wide. great

limited
natural-colo- r

Pongee Silks, 33
inches wide.

Inch

Pongee Silks, now
great

Sports
Satins, white
only, for summer
skirts.

unusual value
natural-colore- d

Pongee
Silks, for summer
wear.

Superb quality of
Silk Serge, blade
and colors, at
saving of yd.

Chines
Silk of un-

usual
Worth much more.

inch's wide.

The better grade of
Japanese Pongee
SUlc, the natural
shade. Inches
wide. Have sold
wholesale close

this price.

Durable White8hlrtings, silk
cotton, with raised
cords; all white.

Our famous La
Crepe, from Amer-
ica's leading mak-
er. In great va-
riety best light

dark shades.
values; Inches wide.

Gimbels, Salons. Second floor and Aisles, also First floor and Subway Store)

of

OSHf 1 J Itwii Ji? r8wH I a E fHS iSA lin

uining-roo- m auue, illustrated, yueen Anne design, large buffet, iwthout mirrors, chinaextension table, large double-doo- r service buffet. at $400. tiosct, round-to- p

Chairs can be furnished desired savings.

Special Sale 1200 Cotton Felt Mattresses
Famous

Ostermoor's celebrated Mattresees

Sizes
Sizes $22.50

tickings,
edges. Specially

Sizes
Sizes

Cartridge

ShadeB

rtadleuse,

two-tone- d.

sympathy.

Gimbels

Silks
$2.68 Black

All-Cotto- n Mntr-a- c

tickings
sanitary Individual Specially

ft. Sizes
Sizes $16

South Black Hair
Mattresses
American Mat-tresse- s,

selec-tlo- ntickings, weight fullsavings

Size Special
Sizes

floor Bubway

elab-
orate

Habutal

quantity te

patterns

washable

Silks,

During
$1.85 Yard

During Fair
$1.38 Yard

$2.38 Yard

During Fair
$4.90 Yard

Fair
$1.85 Yard

During Fair
$4.68 Yard

During
$2.38 Yard

During Fair
$1.95 Yard

During Fair
Yard

During
$2.85 Yard

for and

Walnut

Pieces,

$1.85

$4.68

Anne Suite $400. $100

White Washable

saving.

quantity

natural-colore- d
Japanese

demand.

Jacquard

Hhantuns

Heavy
Pongee

Marqulso

Wonderful

I 1

corresponding

American

Tuesday,

WlffS

yard.

$6.90

Queen Anne Bedroom Suites in Walnut
or Mahogany at $225

,.Eftr,n,e comjtr"ct'n and finish, large chifforobe,
full-siz- e bedstead, triplicate glass toilet table, large
bureau. Four pieces special, $225.
Hepplewhite Suites in Mahogany, Four

Pieces, $250. One Half Saving
Suite, illustrated, very fine reproduction of Henpelwhite. antique brown mahogany, full-iiz- c bow-en- d

bedstead, large bureau, extra large clnfforobe. triplf.cate glass toilet table. Specially priced, at $2SO.
Colonial Four-Post- er Bedroom Suites in

Mahogany or Walnut Four
Pieces at $235

With large, handsome full-siz- e bedstead, triplicate
glass toilet table, bureau. Special, four pieces. $238.
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